
Agriculture

Hight quality lower price

Advantages of high strength maintenance-free bearings

High quality bearing sleeve oil

  Agricultural equipment is often used in the poor environment of outdoor field, so the production equipment 

are in need of its long life, low maintenance cost and long maintenance cycle and other basic needs, our com-

pany have a bimetallic bearing, traditional lubrication of bronze bushings, greatly prolongs the service life of 

core parts, bearing roller skating oil film can reduce the noise of the equipment operation, improve the quality 

of working environment, increase the core parts life, our official parts applied to small and medium-sized tractor, 

pesticide sprayer, farmland harvester and other agricultural equipment.

  Our company has a better understanding of our clients in agriculture. Frequent maintenance and long mainte-

nance time will cause you to miss some of the best opportunities. Therefore, our company has a variety of bear-

ing sleeves for you to choose,you can used in such as.

  In agricultural equipment, some easily worn parts often affect the machine work efficiency and maintenance 

cost, so our company has bimetal bearings and high-strength slotted bearings can provide better impact resis-

tance, corrosion resistance and other advantages than traditional bronze bearings
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Oil film closure reduces maintenance

  The demand for agricultural parts is to maintain little or 

no maintenance, so we have slotted bearing sleeve with 

various types of oil groove and tolerance fit can make the 

oil consumption extremely slow

Benefits of high strength bearings sleeve

  High strength bearing sleeve by adding alloy, heat treat-

ment and other production processes to make its hardness 

and surface wear resistance greatly improved, increase the 

corrosion resistance and other mechanical properties.The 

reliability of the equipment is greatly improved under ex-

treme conditions.

  As is known to all, roller oil is an important part of the opera-

tion of equipment. It can resist corrosion, reduce friction, 

reduce noise, and cool down in the operation. bushing lubri-

cating oil can better protect the operation of bearing sleeve or 

other equipment, and there is no harmful substances, which 

will not affect the production of agriculture.
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